
 

Cookie Me That is a home bakery that follows Maryland Cottage Kitchen laws in 

Brunswick, Maryland.  It's managed and operated by April Burnell who has more than 46 years 

baking experience and is ServSafe certified.  

April provides decorated sugar cookies, macarons, classic bakery style cookies and keto cookies 

as well as DIY (decorate it yourself) cookie kits and PYO (paint your own) cookies. She offers 

several items that are gluten free and can make other gluten free and nut free items by special 

order.  

April says "at Cookie Me That, my goal is to provide the highest quality baked goods using only 

the freshest ingredients. All items are baked from scratch in my home kitchen and nothing is 

made until you order it." 

Order online at www.cookiemethat.com for pickup at the market. Each week there will be new 

items listed online for pickup at the market but you can also place custom orders.  

Contactless payment option available for you to pay in person with any debit/credit card or with 

Google Pay or Apple Pay. All pre-orders require online payment at time of order. 

 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.cookiemethat.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0CxbS6QjpCrjfW17LLg16K11fguP-cYwXwXOtrQUN3qO6-mTEvagEhn48&h=AT0Uqm1VOpNRH_R_2BPCs6z1xXgHMYctz02yQ5ROOzjY0KmR10TMfp68gVra2iSTbBBCwWAWHNgoCV0aWEf4HxJChdxwHz9NEkMtao223idKq5HWBjgtaeX0NSfHk9MFxTA


 

 



 



 

 

Mazzaroth Vineyard - We are a family-run boutique winery and are passionate about 

crafting premium Maryland wines. Achieving this goal requires a relentless focus in the vineyard 

and winery as well as a profound respect for nature.  

We currently have several wines in stock. The reds are Cabernet Sauvignon and our Red Blend. 

The Whites are Vidal Blanc and Seyval Blanc. We also have a mead which is a honey wine. 

Customers may pre-order through our webpage at www.mazzarothvineyard.com We'll invoice 

them electronically and their wines will be ready for a fast pickup at the market. 

 

Mazzaroth Vineyard Home Page 

We are a boutique winery and are passionate about crafting premium wine. We maintain a 

relentless focus in the vineyard and a profound respect for nature. 

mazzarothvineyard.com 

http://www.mazzarothvineyard.com/?fbclid=IwAR0kQe9ihHt3MWsfGPthTpX6Qmm58lIP8wr7XrGtNuMQJ__DLyeyMPvs1D0
https://www.mazzarothvineyard.com/?fbclid=IwAR2zruOwjCTgc_WFcdY48Gz1ZaXpA-lP4U36Kj8OM4MobO1KTPGZCoMj6Oo
https://www.mazzarothvineyard.com/?fbclid=IwAR2zruOwjCTgc_WFcdY48Gz1ZaXpA-lP4U36Kj8OM4MobO1KTPGZCoMj6Oo
https://www.mazzarothvineyard.com/?fbclid=IwAR2zruOwjCTgc_WFcdY48Gz1ZaXpA-lP4U36Kj8OM4MobO1KTPGZCoMj6Oo
https://www.mazzarothvineyard.com/?fbclid=IwAR2zruOwjCTgc_WFcdY48Gz1ZaXpA-lP4U36Kj8OM4MobO1KTPGZCoMj6Oo
https://www.mazzarothvineyard.com/?fbclid=IwAR2zruOwjCTgc_WFcdY48Gz1ZaXpA-lP4U36Kj8OM4MobO1KTPGZCoMj6Oo


 
 

 
 

Meadow Run Acres – Fresh Fruits and Vegetables including vegetable plants early in the 

season.  Followed by produce, which will include tomatoes, potatoes, peppers, zucchini, squash, 

radishes, greens, melons, beans, peas, fruits, herbs, seasonal ornamentals and flowers. 



 

 

Tri-State Apiaries, LLC – local honey from Boonsboro, Maryland. 

 



 



 

 

More vendors will be added to include additional fruits and 

vegetables. Stay tuned for updates as the weather warms and 

the plants grow to harvest.   

 

We welcome additional vendors, please contact us to join us 

this season. 



 


